
  entrust the chef with our luxe meal suggestions 
  for the complete dining experience

  €38.00 per person

   | choose one
  korean bbq beef bao bun 
  mixed mushroom bao bun (vg) 
  fried duck gyoza 
  bang bang cauliflower (vg) 

   | choose one
  shirodashi ramen 
  chicken teriyaki soba 
  raisukaree | chicken or yasai tofu (vg) 
  kare burosu ramen (vg)

   | choose one
  choice of cocktail 
  glass of prosecco 
  mindful mocktail

   | choose one
  coconut reika
  raspberry sorbet (vg)
  ice cream selection

it’s good to know our team receive 100% of tips
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   enjoy a true taste of wagamama with your chosen combination 
of wagamama classic dishes, some of which have been on our 
menu since 1992 
 

choose a side, main, drink + dessert for €30.00 per person

  edamame (vg)
  beans with salt or chilli-garlic salt

  chilli squid
  crispy fried squid. shichimi spice. chilli + coriander dipping sauce

  gyoza | yasai (vg) or chicken
  five tasty dumplings. steamed and served with a dipping sauce

  chilli ramen chicken
  ramen noodles. spicy chicken broth. red + spring onion. beansprouts. 
  coriander. fresh lime

  yasai gyoza ramen (vg)
  yasai gyoza. udon noodles. vegetable broth. roasted pak choi. chilli 
  sambal paste. coriander. spring onions. chilli oil. gyoza sauce

  katsu curry | chicken or yasai (vg)
  chicken or vegetables in crispy panko breadcrumbs. aromatic  
  katsu curry sauce. sticky white rice. side salad. japanese pickles

  yaki soba | yasai (vg) or chicken + prawn
  thin noodles. egg. peppers. beansprouts. white + spring onion. 
  fried shallots. pickled ginger. sesame seeds

  beef teriyaki donburi
  beef brisket. teriyaki sauce. sticky white rice. shredded carrots.  
  seasonal greens. spring onion. sesame seeds. side of kimchee

  banana katsu
  banana in crispy panko breadcrumbs. salted caramel ice cream. 
  toffee sauce

  raspberry sorbet (vg)

  drink choice of tea, coffee, lemonade or peach iced tea

it’s good to know our team receive 100% of tips


